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World CALL Directory (at www.CALL4ALL.US) is an Open Source research repository that integrates various glossing engines, widgets and Web 2.0 tools for about 150 languages. It helps teachers to focus on Building Language Learning Strategies, stressing the primary importance of vocabulary acquisition for balanced SLA.. Most people would agree that vocabulary learning is at the heart of mastering a foreign language. In the view of many students of second languages, and perhaps their teachers as well, developing a good vocabulary is the most important part of learning another language. In fact, knowing and using effective vocabulary learning strategies is now known to be essential for language learning success. Lexical competence is clearly an essential component of linguistic proficiency.
II. E-LEARNING RESEARCH WITH ENGINEERING STUDENTS

Graduate Engineering Students in Japan
The English classes where I have done much of my research on the use of computerized portable and online dictionaries have been at one of the best Engineering universities in Kyushu, JAPAN. Online programs reviewed in my former studies reflect current research and practice in second language vocabulary teaching and learning and demonstrate the need for a systematic approach to vocabulary instruction and the development of effective vocabulary acquisition skills when learning online as well as from traditional print materials. Crucial information needs to be provided to help teachers decide which words should be learned and for what purpose, and whether the emphasis should be on quantity or quality, implicit or explicit learning, and receptive or productive use. To be most effective, language teachers need to have a clear model of vocabulary acquisition in their minds and use online programs that help their learners come to a fuller productive knowledge of words. In addition, various teaching techniques need to be used, along with both useful print and online resources to help L2 readers develop their own repertories of vocabularybuilding strategies and activities.
One of our goals today and at earlier IT conferences in Hainan last year and in Xian before that was to illustrate how to design a 21 st Century Curriculum Using Web 2.0 Tools. We also studied various portable and online dictionaries and "Glossing Engines" to help improve online language learning, especially in Asia. In various sessions of this year's conference we will discuss "How to enhance online reading in a global age," and how to design CALL Programs to help motivate SLA and SLVA, as well as examine E-Reading Research questionsmeaning both E-books and electronic reading as well as Extensive Reading--in need of more study.
III. LITERATURE REVIEW:
Whether it's a knife or gun powder, the fact that technology can cut both ways is known as its bivalent nature. Few may know how closely connected the development of atomic bombs and computers were. This story was spelled out by Dyson' Going back to some major points from APTEL Conference, one major aim was to share so called "Golden Multi-level EFL and other language learning sites," which we challenge our engineering and E-Learning students to test, summarize and present to their peers. In order to empower their learning how, we are now adding many widgets and scrollable summaries to the top of each of our class site pages, which we will demonstrate shortly. This makes quick review and practical testing much easier for prospective teachers or engineers to do on their own for selfaccess study. Quoting a bit more from a previous APTEL, allow me to summarize Cofino' Mindmeister maps from Robin Good. Diigo.com learning community and annotation tools can also help greatly. But best of all tools which our fall classes will begin using for curating and sharing programs from within the class site and elsewhere online is Symbaloo.com, which will become our class site during hands on experimental research phase of the course. Favorite and most effective sites used by the 2012 Engineering Integrated English class were IMTranslator.net, providing both glossing and listening (TTS) support, WordChamp.com and the class site with its many online dictionaries, reading labs and engineering articles. Technical challenge given and solved with students was how to make any print text online to add these language supports to any text. That problem was solved by using Fujitsu's portable Scan-Snap. Older classes had faced the challenge of adding glossing to any language online, solved by using WordChamp.com. The latest challenge has been pedagogical, how to enhance E-learning skills. Since most students were slow to do online curating, despite being graduate level engineering students, the author has designed a new site to be used from Fall 2013, Symbaloo.com, where he has pre-set menus and Webtools, so they should have no excuse. Two buttons added that will provide instant access to multiple tools are EdTech and EdShelf.com, to be demonstrated at conferences after quick PowerPoint overview of the course objectives.
Such new E-learning technologies offer many advantages, including these summarized from Allford and Pachler (2007, Pp. 213-222): greater flexibility, multimodality, interactivity, non-linear, hyper-linked inter-connectivity, networking and collaboration tools, distributed non-centralized "Communities of Practice" noncentralized for searching and co-creation of information. Although we know this to be true and recognize that none of us can possibly keep track of all the burgeoning plethora of so many Elearning tools, far too few teachers are involved in daily, active PLN or personal learning networks, although many exist online. We all must learn more about these tools as our world faces so many basic changes in both what and how we learn.
A. Curriculum 21 Insights
Jacobs' article in Curriculum 21 can help us to better rethink what kind of curriculum is needed for 21
st Century literacies to be developed. New mindset is needed to shift us from several myths of traditional thinking and teaching. Teachers need to move: a) from knowing the right answers to knowing how to behave when answers are not readily available, b) from transmitting meaning to participating actively in discovering and constructing meaning, c) from external evaluation to self-assessment and self accessing of information (Accessible from http://www.flickr.com/photos/langwitches/sets/72 157625820681647/show/).
B. Five Current Socio-Technology Trends:
Five Socio-Technology trends can be seen in much current e-learning that emphasize these aspects of learning: 1) "Learning to Do" or Social Production (cocreation of knowledge common to constructivist views) and learning by doing; 2) "Learning to Be" or Social Networking (emphasizing relating versus technologies); 3) "Learning to Know" or the Semantic Web (organizing, interpreting, connecting or distributing information); 4) "Learning to Be and Do" via Media Grids, where content is not just linear, gaming may be used; and 5) Non-Linear Learning, where all disciplines are interconnected. In this process of reenvisioning education, we can also see a healthy shift away from seeing the teacher as an information provider, to that of a facilitative coach, innovator, catalyst and collaborator with the learner. Likewise self-accessing of learning is stressed with learning goals and curriculum that are life-long. Finally, learners themselves learn to search for and assess data and their own learning progress, valuing feedback, and modifying their own learning journey.
C. Appropriate Online LL Strategies Instruction
Appropriate training in the use of most effective language learning strategies has been shown to be most helpful to language learners for these two reasons, stressed by Anderson (2005) . Firstly, "Successful language learners have a wider repertoire of strategies and [can therefore] draw on a variety of them to accomplish their task of learning a language. (2005, p. 757). Secondly, "…metacognitive strategies play a more significant role because once a learner understands how to regulate his or her own learning through the use of strategies, language acquisition should proceed at a faster rate" (2005, p. 766). Finally, three areas still in most need and deserving of more careful research, especially to see how use of CALL/TELL or SMALL resources can best help to improve language learning and teaching are probably the same as those noted by Anderson (2005, p. 767) in his review of L2 learning strategies, although in reverse order: 1) the role of computers in L2 strategy research, 2) strategy use in L2 vs. L1 language learning contexts, and 3) how are language learning styles and strategies related?
Pedagogical Implications and Future Research
It is becoming increasingly clear that CALL, and especially SMALL solutions help to facilitate student autonomy and enhances language learning motivation. As Vance Stevens (2009) coined that term "SMALL" during the 25th anniversary of CALL-IS at the TESOL conference [#8 of http://www.slideshare.net/vances/celebrating-25-years-of-call), Social Media-Assisted Language Learning has become "all the rage" with the lightning speed spread of Internet and mobile devices.
More testing needs to be done of the author's integration of Grabe`s (2004) 
VLS Strategy Instruction, Practice and Assessment
This research built upon previous studies (Loucky, , 2006 (Loucky, , 2010 of Vocabulary Learning Strategies (or VLSs) known versus used by Japanese college students of English. The classes being compared were both graduate Engineering students of Integrated English, an online reading/writing course designed by the writer. It's syllabus and sample online readings may all be viewed on G page of the class website, www.CALL4ALL.us.
Population: included 45 graduate Engineering students, 3 of whom were Chinese and 3 of whom were females. To better compare their vocabulary learning strategies from year to year a Vocabulary Learning Strategies (VLS) Survey was given over several years. About 50 VLS were listed under two sections, to better ascertain and train students in strategy instruction and use. Section I covered "Techniques used for learning the meaning of new words, or Initial Learning Strategies." Section II surveyed their use of Consolidation Strategies, or techniques for studying and remembering new words." Although the survey itself is too long to include, its results will be summarized to show VLS preferred and listed as most helpful in each of these areas of learning.
D. Survey Results
Hopefully any reading teacher can model effective reading habits and strategies, both in print and online and not only when using graded readers. However, a more fair comparison would be for us to be able to model our own L2 reading practices, that is, what do we do regularly to improve our reading of Japanese or another host culture L2 to reach more near-native level? As usual, "talk is cheap" but the proof of real pedagogical effectiveness is shown by our own daily practices. (Who's reading at a near-native level in a FL, and if so how did you get there? Do you still do so daily?)
Comparing Initial Learning versus Consolidating Strategies:
SECTION I: Initial Learning VLSs: 1st 29 or 64% listed VLS H "Use a bilingual dictionary" as the most helpful "Initial Learning Strategy." 2nd 26 or 58% listed their most frequent VLS was M. "Guess meaning from context" Most used, valuable VLS. 3rd most used VLS by 44% or 20 students was J. "Check part of speech (POS)." 4th 17 or 38% used A "Pictures or gestures to understand meanings." An equal number or 4th 17 or 38% also said G. "Use an English dictionary." Combined with those using Bilingual Dictionaries (VLS H) ALL students claimed to be using some dictionary VLS. 5th 13 or 29% said C. They ask their classmates. 6th 10 or 22% wrote I. "Check prefixes, suffixes and root words to discover meaning." 7th 8 or 18% said K, they "Think about related words," yet Japanese has few English cognates. 8th, 7 or 15.5% wrote E, "Ask teacher for Japanese translation," (teachers discourage this).
SECTION II: Consolidating Learning VLSs: (back side of survey)
1st -29 or 64% said H. "Take notes in class about new words." 2nd -26 said M, "Connect new word to some situation in your mind (i.e. "Associate them!)" 3rd -20 wrote J, "Use Phonetic sounds to remember new words." 4th-17 stated A. "Paraphrase meaning of new words." TIED with 4th -17 also said the G, "Use physical action when studying words." 5th-13 C. "Use "Scales to study certain adjectives." 6th -11 use I, "Study words with a group of students." Few are seen doing so together in class. 7th -10 use L, "Study spelling of a word." Lastly, 8th 7 students use E. "Word Lists to study new words," a habit taught by most schools. Independent VLSs to Encourage Online SLVA In repeated surveys over the past decade most Japanese students surveyed have not reported using many effective strategies for organizing or improving their vocabulary learning. Rather, they seem to employ the same old East Asian method commonly used for learning L1 characters, simply repeatedly writing and trying to remember them much as they would new script in their mother tongue. However such rote memorization is normally not very effective since it is mostly done out of context. As the author advised in 2005, Their learning would be greatly improved if language teachers could help learners to use the benefits of portable and online dictionaries to better organize new words into related groups by common themes, domains or keywords (Coll, 2002) . The Semantic Field Keywords Approach (Loucky, 2004) has been used successfully to do this with about 2,000 advanced vocabulary words (now available at: <www.call4all.us///misc/sfka.php).
The automatic archiving and reviewing ability provided by most electronic dictionaries' Search function is recognized by skillful users as being one of its major strengths and advantages over print lexicons. This is because they can remember new words students look up, even auto-archiving them in History Searches or Memos, allowing them to review and activate new words later with greater ease than ever before. Summariz-ing this advantage, "Auto-archiving and review functions help to reduce an otherwise overly heavy cognitive load on learners' L2 mental lexicons and memory retention ability. . . [However] Training is needed. . . in the effective use of both portable and online dictionaries. . . students need to be shown how to copy and paste new word definitions and examples into their own Vocabulary Notebooks in Word, or other archive files for practice and review." (Loucky, 2005, p. 19 ).
Depth of Lexical Processing Scale
Since 2002-2003 this writer has presented and tested a 10-part Depth of Lexical Processing Scale, which serves as a pedagogical framework for teaching major lexical processing steps, skills and strategies to foreign language learners. Its 10-phase system can help to guide and simplify vocabulary instruction including these steps (as shown in Table 1 
Comparison of VLS Studies
In repeated surveys about whether and which VLSs Japanese students use, the author has found that most show a low average use of such strategies for learning new words, except for a minority of students in most advanced classes studied (Graduate Engineering students). In his 2006 study this writer found 3 general approaches to vocabulary learning among East Asian learners tested-ranging from 1) Random, unstructured types who used less than 3 DLP steps, randomly and inconsistently;
to 2) Semi-structured, meaning those who use 4-5 DLP steps consistently; to 3) Systematic, structured types, who use 6-8 or more DLP consistently to learn new words. (For details see Loucky, 2006, Table 6 ).
Critical Ongoing Studies by Katagiri Katagiri (2012) noted that contrary to normal patterns of regular increase the longer one studies, in his studies of Japanese college students of English the variations (i.e. SDs) of vocabulary size became smaller as they took more English classes or studied English longer. He regularly used Mochizuki`s (1998) VST to test levels of both high school and college students over each year of study. Katagiri's most recent study (2012) used longitudinal measures of receptive vocabulary size of Japanese English major students in various years of their university study.
In summary, he found that the most frequent of vocabulary development patterns found--shown for 31.2% of them--was a flat plateau type in their freshman year, followed by an increase in their second year. Though he was surprised that even English majors did not improve or increase their vocabulary size as freshmen, this finding was echoed earlier by Yamamoto (1990) at the author's Japanese college as well. In fact, even engineering students did not show any sizable growth in their English vocabulary between freshman and graduate years, a full four years later, when their 1996 and 2000 scores were compared (Loucky, 1996 and 2006) . This means that only 22% or about 1/5 th of all his participants steadily increased their English vocabulary each year, a sobering assessment for teachers in Japan.
A majority of Japanese students, even at a graduate level who were tested seemed to lack some of the most basic effective vocabulary learning habits, and many college freshmen, even English majors often do not improve their vocabulary during their entire first year of study (See Katagiri 2012 report). This seems to be because most have not had effective training in how to use a wider variety of effective VLSs systematically, and thus they use relatively few when trying to learn new TL terms. As noted by the writer previously, "It appears that secondary Japanese education in many cases has failed to provide students with the necessary core vocabulary to become more independent language learners and fluent readers in English. Neither has it adequately trained many of its high school and college students by giving them a systematic and effective approach to learning how to both remember and use new TL forms and meanings. As a result, their progress in learning any foreign language in general has been severely hampered." (Loucky, CALICO 2006, pp. 381-382) It is high time for teachers, governments and materials writers to give foreign language learners a systematic online approach that works to help them learn most frequent, common core vocabulary using an online system that enables them to discover and consolidate the meanings, forms and usage of new words using these ten crucial steps, since deeper processing promotes better learning and retention. Recommendations ESL/EFL teachers should help learners focus on and practice beneficial strategies for improving their TL vocabulary, reading skills, and reading fluency. Many aspects of both IR and ER might be better facilitated by CAI/CALL and Webbased methods and materials, if teachers and software/website designers would seek to more effectively combine the benefits of both Intensive and Extensive Reading types, techniques, and strategies to help online readers improve their L2 comprehension and vocabulary development whenever reading online, whether for information, enjoyment, or both (as outlined in Tables 1 & 2) Based on general findings by various reading researchers, Grabe (1991) developed some useful guidelines for reading programs, which need modifications for ideal use in second or foreign language situations, especially when computer assisted language learning is being used (Grabe, 2000 
